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JOB PRINTING-.
Ir# prr[Hetoii cf tL* ''EVENING STAB." have,

"miHBeiaftle iprnw, ecnnectefl irlttt their eetsb-
iishKPBt * nukt unyli ti - . -

Job Printing Office,
»k h will enable th<»m to print, on tbe low«* terme,

?*1 V' beat rtyle? aid the Kiet expetttiooa manner,
i.AilELS, BILL HEADS,
taKDS, BLANKS,
ftAXDBlLLS, ... POSTERS, '

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS,
Ac»f Ac«» Ac*

Tie rew material used at tbe Star Job Printing
4pet *-»'V enable u.« to do Printing in a superior

The p.itrcna*re of the pub lie is reepedt fully eo

ljcited. *..may5.

r~o-day we are forced to leave out
tr-of our regular advertisements,
.* ia which we ask to be indulged,

i- kv.'l give all advertisements that
#
car in our paper the number of m-

ser'if for whkto they may be ordered,
Ky raking up for all omissions that may
o-c.rr.
.. ' *>, . , . - .«

I lillT OF THE MOUmre PRESS.
The Union comments editorial 1 v on the

pro ceedings of the minority of the House
i.i .the latter hours of the continuous ses¬
sion of Thursday and Friday last, to
show that the purpose of those control¬
ling tiieir movements, were in exact keep-
j ^ with the famous instructions issued,
fiom the office of the New York Tribune.
The Sentinel 'comments facetiously on

the article in Saturday morning's Union
headed "If I advance follow me; if I draw
hark, kill; if I fell, avenge me," where¬
in.that journal argues to show that the
President is at the head and front of the
Nebiaska movement and policy, pretend-
in$ n®t to understand whether its words
<»» encouragement were directed to the
eftemies* Or friends ' of the bill. Verily
su^h articles in its columns at such a

?hne, look as though the Sentinel's jeal¬
ousy of the 'Union is stronger upon it
than its desire to compass the enactment
of the Nebraska bill.
The Intelligencer discusses our Spanish

relations,, making the current newspaper
versions of Mr. Soule's demands on the
Government at Madrid, the basis of its
article. The editor laments the depar¬
ture from the principles of our forefathers
.a*-to their respect for the opinion of
the civilized world.which, he alleges, is
mar.fest n the tone of both Mr. Soule
and J-. Washington Union. He scouts the
cLl* that S iain c ,n properly be expected
to yield to what he characterises as a

blattering and unjustifiable demand for
the. payment of $300,000, and the dis-
i luceuaeniof some of the Queen's officers
at Havana, for doing a justifiable art
under the Spanish law. That is, for
¦. rq the Black Warrior for a violation

. . i mL. r.aji;
. also insists that in the leader of

i lay last, under the caption." If
.uvan^e, follow me," Ac.the Union

.iows clearly that its conductor " has
' *"¦** dipping again into the pages of the

1. lie Pedlington Observer,"' and is
' by the editorials of that famed
tiazeue.

HEW BOOK 3
- We are indebted to Franck Taylor,

>"~oV -^ilor, for " Advanced Latin Exer-
us-V' of Schmitx and Zumpt's classical
t-tries. (now a highly-approved instruc¬
tion book.) published by Blanchard &
L - Pluladelphia, 1854.

* Rhetorical Manual, or Southern
ider ; embracing copious and
..tracts, both of prose and poe-
h a Treatise on Rhetorical Fig-

bit an ! '

rinnples of Elocution. By D.
Barton iloss,- A. 31:, N. G., ex-Superin-
u <. it »f Public Schools. New Orleans:
»

"

i<. d by J. B. Steel, GO Camp street
"erwork than this, for its purpose.

v. know of. Its selections are made
with great care, excellent judgment, and
i *vd taste; avoiding the too frequent
iult of such compilations made at the
N«.ih»of covertly inculcating sectarian
and political prejudice^ The time is
. ;id!y coming, when this so swiftly in-
t;casing northern habit will force the
South to" banish northern religious and
»:hool books for the most part from fa¬
miliar use among them, unless the evil
«* mplained of be checked. .

?Spiritual Manifestations Examined and
Explained; Judge Edmunds Refuted,
or an Exposition of the InvoluntaryPovr ?rs and Instincts of the Human
Mi:,by John B. Dods, author of "The
Philosophy of Electrical Psychology,"
. Immortality Triumphant,' &c. Piiot
75 cents. Dewitt & Davenport, New
York, publishers.
This- work has also been sent us by

i ranck Taylor.. . We advise all who de¬
sire to witness the explosion of the (so-
called) spiritual manifestations to exam*
,i*t this work- -

LATER PROM HAYAHA.
Tiit* steamer Isabel, from Havana and

Key West, May 8, arrived a; Charleston
on Friday last. News had reached Ha¬
vana from Spam, that the Spanish Gov¬
ernment '»pproves of the conduct of the
Ca.Knin General in the Black Warrior
airiur. Pczuela had published new regu*
Litiftv, making it Jawful to search for
negroi* on estates. He also denies that
there is a contract between Great Britain
and Spain, by which the latter is bound
to emancipate the slaves on the island.
He also makes very severe remarks rela¬
tive to the introduction of negroes into
« The Jesuists are again in lull

°j. marryisg whites to blacks. Arti-
, are forbidden to carry knives, or

> >oinittI instnimehTof their trade, on
M^eir ^.xgons.

*1THE ABOLITION AKTI-NZBRASKA
ZLE ATJEW fORK. w

If we are to wfh?v* rthe He#- Yofk
Herald'x report of the Abolition meeting,
held at the Park, in Netr,Yorlk,oa Satur¬
day evening lasV iihe^)poSillo»^to <4)fe
Nebraska bill, it was the greatest abor¬
tion ever attempted in the Empire city.
The Herald, of yesterday^ says :

" Tbp meeting was called to assemble
at fiv®'<Molochf bbt as there were only a

Park At that time, it was not called to
order until a quarter past five, when the
attendance had increased to* three or four
hundred. At half-past five about one
thousand persons were present. The
platform was chiefly occupied by such,
men as John Jay, E. A. Stansbury, and
other free-soilers. But very few of the
gentlemen whose names appear in the list
of officers were present." .

" The same paper farther says:
"The respectable men who had signed

the requisition were not to'be seen at the
meeting; they had perhaps grown weary
of the part of dupes, and having given
the sanction of their names to the'move¬
ment, left the part of action t© those who
had really something to make by foment-;
ing sedition. It would be erroneous to
say that the meeting was a failure. On
the contrary, as a gathering of disunion
ists, we regard it as eminently successful.
There were fully one thousand people
present, which is rather more than half I
as «any as assembled to clear away the
mud from the streets of New York. One
thousand traitors, ready ^advocate the
dissolution of the Union, and the destruc¬
tion pf the CapitolJby fire, are quite as
many as the most sanguine Sewartuiejcould have expected to find in a city ol
six hundred thousand inhabitants.*'

- U. .. ^ »» .... ,

PHYSICAL ENDURANCE.BEAK BREAD
vs. BOLOGltE SAUSAGES.

We clip th£ following from the Balti¬
more Patriot of Saturday evening, as one

of the good things of the season: . I
" It wlH be seen that the question whether

the f/iends or opponents of Nebraska can do
with Ie.-s food, sleep or liquor ia still in doubt.
Mr. Richardson was found perhaps to have!
had greater physical aptitude for a contest of ]
that description than Mr. Urceley anticipated.
He announces the capitulation of the starva-
tionists uudtr terms which had not transpired.
As a matter of scientific investigation we
regret that this peculiar remedy has failed so
prematurely. We should have liked the
Smithsonian eavans to have investigated the
relation between phy?ioal endurance and
opinions, as iHu?trated by the votes of Con¬
gress. We are therefore very sorry that the.
starvatioMsta, ih the language of racers
'. broke up" before this contest could be
decided. Col. Richardson ha* destroyed the
theory of a minority veto. Col Richardson is
a large man. with a strong voice, uncommon
hardnesi of head, soundness of sense, and
directness or purpose. He has, we believe,
fought and starved through the Mexican war.
He carries a chew oftobacco as largo as a
walnut in bis nether jaw, which would sup¬
port him until a wbole platoon of weak*
chested zealots, with worsted comforters, must
give in from physical exhaustion. This "pet¬
ting up ' is fun Tor CoL Richardson. He re¬

quires nothing except a'military shakedown.
Au armful of straw, and a ewi? from atickUr.
prepare him for any. extremity. It ig the
watchfire over which ho hng laughed at the
enemies of his country many a night, and he
has no doubt smiled at tho weak device of its
enemies in the present instance. Mr. (ireeley
evidently made no allowance in the recom¬
mendation of hi < heory for the physical
capacity of Col. Richardson. His theory has
in conscience failed."

££7* Many amusing stories are told
about the proceedings of the House of I
Representatives, during its long sittingsof last week, among which we find the
following, in the correspondence of the
Philadelphia PtTinsylvaiiian of Saturday
last:

''During the " short hours," of last
night, several amusing incidents occurred
in the House. As a vote was taking, bytellers, on a motion to adjourn, Gencrai
. ., was startled from a sound sleepby the loud and sudden snoring of a col¬
league The General was on his feet in a
twinkling, and of oourse was in that hal
dreamy state when the eyes and brain
are not on a perfectly good understanding.At that very moment the tall form of the
Abolitionist Joshua was passing between
the teller?, followed by Mr. Washburn,
of Maine, who is much below the averageheight. The General did not recognizeeither Mr. Giddings or Mr. Washburn.
He saw, or fancied he saw, a man and a

Uy, and, in the terror of his apprehen¬
sions, he shouted out,4 Gentlemen, I pro¬
test against that! The Anti-Nebraska
men are ringing in the pages upon us!' "

The General alluded to is our old friend
Straub, of the Schuylkill district.

GIT"* The New York Minor, an anti-
Nebraska paper, says: "It strikes us
that the only honest way of meeting the
measure, is to come right up to a fair
and square vote upon it. We do not be¬
lieve in parliamentary trickery on the
part of the minority, It is factious and
unfair, not to say dishonorable. If a ma¬

jority of the members of the House are

inexorably determined to vote for the
bill, why then let it pass."

JIT" The Williamsburg Times black¬
guards Mr. Tweed, with true Abolition
rancor, for making a speech in favor of
the Nebraska bill. We think he will
survive it;-

A Gallows Rascal..A man named
Gorslme, married, too, got clear for the
time, at Albany, N. Y., last week, but
simply by one jurymen holding out, on a
charge of attempting to murder his para¬
mour. Maria Schoonmaker, on a Sunday
in April, last year. She testified thai
Gorsline requested her to take a walk
witb him and his wife on the top oI the
mountain to look off the rocks; that after
reaching the top, he approached the edge
of the focks and requested her to come
and see a ground-hog, playing below in
the bushes. She assented to do so, and
while in the act of looking over, he, with
both hands, pushed her off headlong.
I lie following Tuesday she was found by
a Mr. \ anderlyn, about half a mile from
the rocks, to where she hatf crawled by

i°r sUckiJ.*> seriously injuredthat her life was despaired of. She statedtliat Gorslme had pushed her off the rock s
tne Sunday previous, and Mr. V. goingto the place she described, found she had
fallen a distance of 230 feet in the top of
a small birch tree which had nx>wn
from the crevice of the rocks, and which
by the force of the fall, had been bent
tb the1 ground, and also found blood cleav¬
ing to the leaves and limbs of the trees.

C7" The "Angel Gabriel" was arrested
in >V orceater on Wednesday morning, by
the police, for disturbing the peace.-?;

condition 6f leaving the city ly
the next train, he wm released without
the payment a fine*

IsHlFGTON JHTWg AHD GOSSIP.
Tito Struggle was renewed to-day in the

Hoase 8*11. Bee our report of the pr®#^edings
%e tke ldk»t Moment..Ere we wont to press.

folbardaon got in his resolution
closlngflfCrNebraska debate on SataHay next,
at 12!m., and postponing the Paciftc railroad
bill to the 24th. *

A few words passed between Messrs."Jlunt
and Craige, which -it was judged, bj some

present, mi *ht lead to a duel.
^The Caucus, thai nornhig <£tie reprwe^1

tativo supporters.,of the Nebraska bill met |
shortly after the appointed hour in the House
Foreign Affairs' .Committee room, which was

densely crowded, some one hundred genfl^;;
men being, preaefct. Mr. Olds was called to

the Cha!r, and a resolution was adopted author¬
izing Mr. Richardson to propose, in the House
to-day, to eictend the time for the close of the
general debate on the bill to 2 p. m, of Friday
next, if its opponents desired such an exten¬
sion of time.

. _..i .

The condition of affairs in the Hall was con¬

versed over (rather than debated^ by many cf ]
those present, and it is understood to have been
agreed that no formal postponement of the
"special order'1 bythe Houso is necessary to |
their purpose of passing the Nebraska bill in
advancc of the transaction of any other busi¬
ness. On Inflection and examination, it was

concluded that on going into committee a ma¬

jority could always postpone the consideration
of the special order from day to day.

Impudence..Those who telegraph from
Washington to the New York Tribune and it?
kindred prints, unblushingly announced that jthe udjoarnmant of Friday night last was

brought about by the "caving in" of the
friends of Nebraska.

. They have to reaort to
such gross and palpable misrepresentations of
well known facts* to serve their miserable pur¬
pose of deceiving the public, though they can¬

not possibly fail to be aware that their tricks.'
Bach as that, will be speedily exposed. Their
calculation, however, was, that it might servt
the momentary end of encouraging the.meet¬
ing convened for Saturday evoning, in thfc'
Mew York Park, to pass the cut and dried in¬
cendiary resolves of Bryant, Greeley, Jay A
Co..all well known Abolitionists.designed
foolishly enough, to intimidate the representa¬
tives from New York cjty into the belief that
popular sentiment there will possibly follow
the men named above in anything At six, p.
m , on any day, without a single previous an-j
noancanient, the erection of a speaking stand,
the tooting of a band of music, and tne bel¬
lowing, of any man, with stout lungs, from tfce.
s and aforasaid. will, in half an hour, attract
a crowd of from live to eight thousand people
in the New York Park, not more than a tenth
of whom, however, can, by any possible
chance, be boiiu juit citizens of the United J
States. These are stereotyped facts, which all
who know New York well, realizo. Meetings jof this sort, held there, willehdorse anything
their getters up have, cut and dried, in hand.
That is, the crowd of two or three hundred,
immediately surrounding tho stand will ory
out at aye; when the managers wilf. of course,

proclaim and publish their doings and pur¬
poses as triumphantly endorsed.
No member from New York ciiy is to be

operated upon by any such bogus system of jpolitical tactics, all of them knowing that the
taint of the ultraisffis of Bryant, Jay & Co ,

upon any thing, wc care n->t what, is sufficient
to make it odious to nineteen twentieths of the |
legal voters pf the city.

But, returning to our starting pointt we I
have to assure the distant public, that the ad¬
journment of Friday night, is well understnil
in Washington to have been moved by Mr.
ltichardsoH on the request of gentlemen op¬
posed to the bill, who were not willing to con¬
tinue votiug with its abolition opponents after
the latter should make it plain to the woria,
thai they were simply aiming to carry out the
injunction of Mr. Horace Grcely, under the
superintendence* of Mr. Senator Sumner, to,
if possible, revolutionize the Government of
the United States, if such »n act be necessary
to defeat'tho intention of the maj,rit} to ex¬
ercise a constitutional right in a constitutional
way. These gentlemen (of the opposition to the
bili) declared that they wanted to make an effort
to agree among themselves as to the time neces¬

sary for the farther difoussion of the measure,
and voluntarily offered to vote hereafter with
the majority against efforts to revolutionize
the Government of the United States, though
not to vote for the bill. Under euch representa¬
tions only, did the majority promptly and
properly consent to tho adjournment until next
day, after a continuous session of thirty-bix
hours duration. Tho truth of this statement
is manifest in the changed character of the
voting on Saturday, when the motions designed
to .¦kill time" were supported by from 40 to
I>2 members only; instead of from 75 to 85, as

before.

The Building of the New Naval Steam*
ships..Our friends in Baltimore, who seem to
be much disappointod because the urtizans of
that, famous clipper-building city are not to
have an opportunity to show thoir skill in con¬

structing steamships of war, in tho distribu¬
tion of the work the sort recently ordered
by Congress, tire reminded that the Govern¬
ment is unfortunately without the necessary
paraphernalia and materials at that point. No
Government in the world which builds naval
ships to last, builds them by contract, for the
simple reason that there requires to be used in
them, timber of various ki nds which no pri vaits
ship owners can procure. That is, seasoned at
a cost which would hroak any private parties
undertaking to lay ou. of the interest on their
capital so invested, tlr the length of time ne¬

cessary.
Cuder these circumstances, it strikes us that,

however sincerely disj >S3d tho Secretary of
the Navy might have been to avail himself ol
t ie well known skill ot tho ship-builders of
liultimore, it could not be doue iu this case at
that point, with dueregird to the public in¬
terest.

A Mistake..The Richmond Examiner is
in error iu reproseutirg that no New York
Sjfts are acting with the friends of Nebraska-
ill the current contest I n the House. On the
contrary. Messrs. Tweed, Cummlng, Walker,
and Taylor, of that State, arc among the most

prominent not only cf tho "Softs ' in Con
grc:s, but of the supporters of the bill. This
fact completely*knocks from under the Ex'
amint r all the basis of its long leader in the
last issue of that jou.u.'.. When the Ne¬
braska question shall be linally taken, we

anticipate, that, at least two more "Softs
will )>e found voting with the mass «f the
Democratic party on this question. . .

The Renting of Officers' Quarters .It ft
held in the settlement of army oflicors' ac¬

counts at the Treasury Department, that in a

case where the exigencies of the public ser¬

vice compel the Quartermaster to hire private
quarters Tor the accommodation ef officers, in
connection with public quarters, and they shall
be actually occupied as such, the hire or rent
is allowable, if the -number of rooms does not
exceed . the or mplement allowed by regula-
tien.

Postage on ' Hissent" letter*..Letters mis-
seut and forwarded to the post offiee to which
addressed, are not to be charged with addi¬
tional postage. *

Ex-Prudent Fillmore .We hear th*£re-3
ident Pierce has invited Ex-President Fill-
mora to vialt Washington on his way-North,
tendering him the heipitiltttiea of the White
Hoase while among oi again- His acceptance
will be exceedingly gratifying to alljn Wash\
IntfWb, aMrollxTtoMrb disttfgtushed heritor.
The New Naval Board..A board of Naval

officers has been ordered to convene at An¬

napolis on the 1st of June next, for the exami¬
nation of the Midshipmen entering in 1347
(thoffc <jf this ^la*r jfbo htlvi returned ,lb the
I nited States since the last examination) and
1$!S. "ftfr promo'l'ju. '"Hit IWTuwIug are its
officers, vis: ^Commodore Isaac M. Keefer,
President; Captains J. B. Montgomery, end
C. K Stribling; Commanders Wm: H. Gardi¬
ner nnd George S. Blake, members Tho Su¬
perintendent of the Naval School, Commander
Louis Goldsborough, and Commander Craven,
the Commandant of the Midshipmen at the In¬
stitution, are also ex-ojficio members of the
board.

Interesting to Officer* of the Army..The
following, general order h%s recently. been
issued by tho War Department r

Gkskrai. Ordkr-, i ttAH DtPATfTMEfJT,
¦ '. APJCTANTtiENKRAl/sOPnCS.
". j jVaihington, May 9, 1354.

The following regulations are published by
direction of the Secretary of War.
.1. 1 he interests of the service require that

euptiivs should be habitually with their com-
jaaled. Though subject tothe temporary and
necessary details of service, as for courts mar¬
tial, military boards, Ac., they will not ill fu-_
tare be detailed for any duty which may be
likely to separate them for any considerable
time from their companies; and the same rule
will also be applied to the tubalterns of mount¬
ed corps, who, beyond the temporary details
above referred tffj'wltt not fce separated from
tnerrr companies excejjk fu» Uutj- oonneatpd
with their arm of service.

II.-t-Application for leave of abscnce for a

period exceeding four months will hereafter
be forwarded .throigh the usual channel of
correspondence for the-Action of the Secretary
of War.

III..Officers of the general staff, or staff
corps and departmeuts, when not serving in a
military department or under the orders of
the Geueral-inChief, must transmit their ap¬
plication's for leaves of abscnce exceeding
seven days, to the Adjutant General of the
Army, through the chief of their corps for
the decision of the Secretary of War. And
ail orders assigning or changing tho posts or
stations of such officers, will only bo given by
the Secretary of War, through the A<\jutant
General's office.
IV.Every order issued by any military

authority which may caute any expenditure
wha'ey^r in any disbursing department, ihpll
be given in wiiting, and a copy thereof imme¬
diately forwarded to the chief of the disburse
mcnt is required to be made. And a copy of I
every order which may involve the transpor-
tion <»f an officer, ishall in like manner be for¬
warded tp the Adjutant General of the Army,
for the information of tho Secretary of War.
V..Officers doing duty in the Quarter¬

master's Department, *jrill report on their
monthly summary statements, with whom,
and where, the balances for which they are
respectively accountable, are depo>ited.
VI..The mileage of officers travelling on

court martini service, will be, as in other1
cases of travel under orders, ten cents a mile.
VII..So much of "General Orders," No.

1. of January (5, 1803, as allows commutation
of fuel and quartern specially for service on
courts marti.il, is hereby revoked.

By order:
S. Cooper, Adjutant General.

The United 8tatea Revenue Cutter Jefferson
Davig..The Treasury Department have infor-J
rnation of the arrival of this vessel at Rio
Janeiro, on her way to San Francisco. All
welfc
The Hon. John Wheeler, of N. Y., is at the

Girard House, Philadelphia, confined by se¬

rious, but not dangerous Bickness.

The Schooner John P. Kennedy, attached
to Lieutenant ltinggold'8 Bhering's Straits
exploring expedition, Lieutenant Command¬
ing Collin3, was at Batavia, Isle of France,
on the Cth of January. All well.
Recommendation# to Offise filed in tho Post

Office T)ftnart*»i«nt..Paners (recommendations,
counter papers, Ac.) cannot be withdrawn from
the Post Office Department after being filed
there. -

Cut.i in Congress .At this moment three-,
fourths of the members of Congress of both
Houses, are strongly in favor of the acquisi¬
tion of Cuba by the Ui.ited States, including
not only half the anti-Nebraska Democrats at

least, but many anti-Nebraska Whigs.
The Current Operationa of the Treasury

Department..On Saturday, tha 13th of May,
there were* of Treasury Warrants entered oa

the books of the Department.
For the redemption cf stocks $41,895 12
For tho Customs 57,647 53
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs . 134,557 81

Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 219,928 13

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 3,517 10

F^rthe War Department.. 400 00
For the Navy Department 1,818 25
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment 3,095 16

For the Interior Department..... 24.16'! 60

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
In the House, on Saturday, after we went

to presi, an ineffectual motion ta adjourn, ano¬
ther for a call of the House, and u third to go
into a Committee of the Whole on the privatecalendar were made, ere they adjourned, on
motion of Mr- Richardson.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO-DAY. |Sesate..After prayer and tho reading of
the journal.
Mr. Wado presented a petition against the

Nebraska bill. <

Mr. Sunnier preset.ted the resolutions pas¬
sed by the Massachusetts legislature, on a

subject already broisght before Congress, de¬
nominated the Massachusetts claim; also
resolutions of the same in relation to the pre¬serving Cape Cod Harbor ; alfc» others respect¬
ing the officers and soldiers, who seived in the
war of 1812; also a remonstrance from citizen*
of Indiana, against any payment on account
<if the Amistad negro affair.
Mr. Hunter introduced a bill to amend an

act for the satisiaotion of Virginia land wir-
rnuts; which wvs read twice and referred to
the Committee on Revolutionary claims.
Mr. Walker presented the proceedings of a

meeting held in Philadelphia, in favor of the
Homestead Bill"; which were ordered to lie en
the table. . < '

- iMr. Stuart moved to reconsider the resolu¬
tion for printing 27,500 copies of the Agricul¬tural part of the Patent office report, bui with¬
drew his mo'ion on an agreement that the
consideration of the subject should be post¬poned until to-morrow.

Mr. Shitlda presented a petition from the
corporation of Galena for the ereotion of a
Maiine Hospital.
The special order of the day, the considera¬tion of the resolution for the rights of free¬

dom of religious worship abroad, and ef se¬
pulture, was then brought up, nn which Mr.
Caff spoke to a considerable length, and was
still speaking when we left.

Hot'sE..To-day, after the reading of the
journal.

i Mr. Lane ra&do a personal explanation by
leave, wherein he stated that had he been in
tho Hall when the vote was taken upon the
motion of Mr. Maee to lay on the table the
resolution of Mr Richardson, to elose the Ne¬
braska bill debate, ho would have voted
against it.
Mr. Richardson withdrew his demand for

the previous question on his pending reso¬
lution to close the debate on the Nebraska bill,and so modified it a* to make it read Friday
next at 2 P.M., for the continuance cf the de¬
bate thereon. Mr. R. then demanded theprq*vious question on agreeing to his amended Res¬
olution. iMr. Washburn, of Maine, moved to lay the
tyddffied rrtoTution on-the table.
Tar. Sage demanded the yeas and nays on

that motion.
Mr Gidvlinga moved to suspend the rule* to

¦a

him to introdaoe a bill, to repeal 10
much of the laws of the United States as legal*
ised the sWve trade. .^ ^

JTho Speaker decided the last motfe* to hare
yfrecadenea; and then, after hearing remarks
Trom Messrs. Orr, and Jones of T4itn., t^aiMt
that ftacisiaa, he renewed this deoitioaand ex?
plained reasons for it.
Jfe&JBrarphey appealed.
Mr. Dean moved to lay the anneal on

table. »
Mr. Giddings then withdreW his proposi¬

tion.
^Mr. Campbett mored a eatlofthe Home-..

, Mr. Dickinsou sqat to the Clerk's desk a

res#«ti4i»t6feah>r«V>siness in the Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union to the
conditio* hmhieh w.-kefem 4hm Jiabraska
bill was taken..up therein; read for informa¬
tion- -

. , . .....
The yeas and nays were next ordered and

called on ordering a c If of the House ; and it
was not onltred-'-yeaa-ftt-, nays 14t. >.

Mr. Dickiuson moved to suspend therales
for the introduction of his resolution; on which
motion til# yeas and nays were ordered.

PERSONAY</
.... The Hissouri Democrat, the Bentonian

organ,says:
u We aire authorised to-announce Thomas H.

Benton as a candidate of Congress in thin dis¬
trict, subject to the wishes of the demoerwy
as expressed by a primary election. In
making this announcement, it is due to Colonel
Benton to say. that in the present instance, as

during a long life devoted to the pervice of hia
country, he is ready to abide by the decision
of the people, and the people only. We are
also authorized to state that Col. Benton is
likewise a candidate before the people of the
State at^ la.rgp fpj i;e-election to the'Senate of
the United States."
. Wonder if be is not also a caij^idate for
Governor of Missouri,' and President of the
United States*? -He can1 truly say with Pal-
staff, '[My capacious maw hath stomach for
them all." > 1 >

.... In the case of Forrest vs. Willis, in
the Court rf Common Pleas, of NewYork, on

Thursday, the jury, aficr several efforts fail-
iug to agtee, were discharged. '""ho difficulty
with them was as to tho damages to be award¬
ed. A portiojL-of .the Jury assessed the dam¬
ages of Mr. Forrest at $10.000.tho other"

. i .
^ «. < '

portion, at six cent*. :
.... Among the speakers who addressed the

Anti-Nebraska Tiz^Te ftt*New York, we notioe
' t * * .

the name of I>r. Sno.'grass, late of Baltimore,
a well known ismatic abolition employee of
the 'J&Sbatie.

In Charleston, S. C., the Courier reports
Mr. Fillmore as saying : " I believe in the ex¬

pansive growth of our Republic. and am tho¬
roughly persuaded that she is destined to cover
the whotaAmerican continent with her starry
banner and herfree institutions."

.... The Free-soilers are to have a State
convention at Worcester, Mass., on the last
day of May,.to nomiuale a governor and lieu¬
tenant governor. It is staked that W. S. Rob¬
inson is to start a new Free soil paper in Boston

... .Hon. John J. Crittenden arrived at St.
Louis on the 4th inst.

... .Lieut. Strain says, it is no more possible
to build a railroad across the Isthmus ef Da-
hen than it Is to build one up to the moon.
There is more in railroad building than was

ever dreamed of in Lieut. Strain's philosophy.
...."'Horace Greeley violated the Sabbath

by issuing a "midnight edition" of his Tri¬
bune on Saturday night last, containing a re¬

port of the fizzle which came off in tho Park
on Saturday evening. We suppose he did this
on the principle that " there are no Sabbaths
in revolutionary times."

.... The New York Times says the " signs"
indicate the nomination of Seward for Governor
this fall, and his election to the Presidency
two year3 thereafter by the votes of the free
States. The Times relies on Nebraska to do
all this."

Boys, do you hear that ?
.... "Tho Angel Gabriel,'' alias J. S. Orr,

tbe man who creates riots wherever he goes,
wears a brass plate on his hat, with the device
of a British lion above the American eagle,
and in his wild harangues boasts of being «

subject of Queen Victoria, having been born
in one of the West India Inlands, of English
parents. This crazy man.for be evidently is
insane.denounces tho institutions of our

couutry a* well as the Catholic religion; and
yet those who boast of their Americanism suf¬
fer him to incite them to riot!

.... liev. Uriah Clark, well known in Prov¬
idence as a Univerbalist clergyman, has dis¬
solved his connection with that denomination,
and become a preacher of modern spiritualism.

UNPUBLISHED LEITEE OF GEN. JACK-
SON.

The Baltimore Patriot of last Friday
evening says :." General Jackson pos¬
sessed moral qualities of a character cal¬
culated to endear him to the hearts of his
followers. If he never forgave an enemy
he never forgot a friend. The letter
which v/e publish below contains an
admirable example of confidence on-
shaken by the condemnation of others.
Dr. Gwin had been distinguished, we
think, as one of the Federal Land-officers,
against whom an unsettled balance had
been reported ; he had also, we believe,
been in some trouble as a fiscal officer
under the government o<* Mississippi. We
presume the letter refers to these charges.
Since that period, however, Mr. Gwin
has emerged gloriously from the 14 vitu¬
peration and slander?' which oppressed
him. He has vindicated his personal
honor by going- a Sabbath day s journey
into the country to fight Mr. McCorkle
with rifles, and borh returned with whole
skins and reciprocal certificates of un¬
blemished honor. He now sits in the
Senate as an efficient and indefatigable
representative of the golden land. He
is the patruu of one of the most impor¬
tant measures of public improvement
pending in Congress. Dr. Gwin certainly
deserves admiration for the indomitable
determination with which lie has breasted
the waves of calumny and personal em¬
barrassments."

Unpublished Letter from Gen. Jackson.
- . Hkkmitagr. May 1815.

Doctor Wm. M.Gtcin.My Dear Sir: Youi
kind letter, datad at- Washington, April 28, ureceived and nowbefoie me, and althoughunable to wield my pen. h'tsUn to reply to it.
It is the day of vituperation and slander, and
you, like all other public men, must expect
your share.

I trust my character is too well known tobelieve that I would aver abandon a friend,who once had my confidence and esteem, with¬
out positive proof that be had done some actsufficient to forfait it. I have been your friend.I I am so -till, as I Vras your venerated d>-0«ase<jfather's and brother's, whose memories I chat-ishwith the liveliest recollection. I bare fullconfideuce in your patriotism and democraticprinciples ; and you possess too much honestyan4, moral worth, and tho«e high, Pofiy, andhonorable feelings, ever to permit you t> dc
an act dishonorable, or each as would tarnishthat good moral, character which you broughtinto liie with yon, a»d have sustained to th.i
present day.

I am, as I have ever been, your friend; and
my best wishes for your prosperity and bappiI Hess, and that of your family, will attend yotJ through life: and if wa should not meet agaii1 -bare below, I hope to meet you in a blisefu
immortality.My whtfe household salute you anii yourfl.Your sincere friend,

Asdrbw Jacksok.

is papers,
en a feel-

it^t of indignation the coarse of Mr. Crit-
ttaden, Ktke Ward defense. has created
generally, that daring the/sitting o( the
Medical Conreation in thai city a ques-
tioc on Paiiunnetilary law was raised.
VfichVouranot b^irtSfltWorilydecided.
A member suggested that Mr. Crittenden,
was an old Parliamentarian, and that ail
parties should abide by his decision. On

made, a spontaneous an4 ceneral hus
filled the room in which ifor Onr^ntion
held teattings,and the safycclw*k forth¬
with dropped.
Father Maitttews..The late r

Matthews, of St. Patrick's Cliurch,
"Washington, has lelt afortuneof8200. (K 0
a portion of which is bequeathtd to hi>-
nephew, ex-S.-nator Merrick, of Mary¬
land. and a large sum to the Church. A
Cathedrial will be erected in Washington
oity, cm the site of St. Patrick's, lrom
this bequest..American.

Cj/3 The people of Kentucky seem de¬
termined to do all in their power to wire
off the disgrace of the verdict in the
Ward trial. The marble monument
which they proporc to erect to Mr. But
let's memory is to be placcd in such a

public s*pot "that men will read its in
scription every day." Mr. Btftler's
widow is to be provided for in a "manner
which will make her comfortably inde¬
pendent and enable her to educate her
chikL,

\jZ7~ The 82000 trotting match between
Gray Eddy and True John, mile 'icats,
best throe in- five, wagon and- driver» >

weigh 400 lh<* came off on the L. I.
course, N. Y., on .Wednesday afternoon,
and was won by the grey horse in three
straight heats: 1st heat, 2.401:2d, 2.42i;
3d, 2.40.

-y .4» Ibe aembura of Military Coispanie* *h.,
i>j deeiir to vi-it Mount Vrroou with tbe "Retd-
in* Kifles," are requet-d to meet at tb» Eui;iie
hotel te-a .'no* at 1}^ p m , in order to nmcb.it>
rocersioo to the steamboat
m»yl5.It J*. A. fCUWARZM A N.

irys* BOuKK RIFLE CORM.-PIC
LL5 "NIC AT THE WHIT1" HOU-iE Fir* rflke
i*a*on..THURSDAY, May 2Sth, 1*54..Tb* Bonne
fcifl-men r««ipectfully ai.nout.ee the above to their
military friends and the Citizens gent rally of tLe
Dntrtcf.

Particulars in a future advertisement.
may 13.3t* < .' .

LOB .Ca the I resident's tirounds last Saturday
a/tercoon. a bak sioue c«nt-o la lies' HUE .

Pl.V, handsomely in gold, for whi- h a li'« rai .»
wjtid will be given it returned to tie own-rut'ox
7o5, City Port Office. »a? »fr.21*

REWARD..gtrayed from tbe rata rtLe-
on Suud t). he 7th iustant. a red and wn> .

ULVK»iO C<)W. of ratb«r m.11 sisu. ha? all Ibit
1 -gn vvh'te, white fa--e aid wbflt» tail. and red sides;
i.-> a good milker; r.ther lean. I will give th above
itWATti if delivered to m»-, cr prop^ r innate1}' loi »7
information leading to her diSvOvery.

FROWN K,
may 15-~3t* I street he'weeu 14th and 16'h.

QX KEWARU..Mr*yed cr fti>Vn from the
Osubscriber oa tbe e\e.-.irg of tte 15th iustaut.
a viarle ray II<mSK, with sfeort fa'l. I will give $'0
for (he detection of the thief, o- £5 lor th* r> turu of
the horse to Mr. M/.CKLT, 4;h ftreer, b*iw,eti I ani
K s tents. MICSAEL SULLiVAN.
may 15- St*

C1HIXA ORKAMKST.«r- Jup* and Saucers
J with mottoes, Ink tUods, Mutch Cane*. Cologne

Stand , flower Vases, Ac . s; i able for presents. For
sale at extremely low price.- at
may 14.3t i^AMMOXb'S, Tth at

FIVE GEAND JUVESILE C0NCEETS.
1>liOlf. KKMMI-.KE \ will g'*e Fireiirand Con¬

certs, of nearly 203 pupils each; also Maa.'er
1>. C«»tle, the relet rate.; ballad .-in^er from l'hf.v
.Iclplyfi, will Ping c«.veral oLi'ifieb.illaJ.-', t«: aldem
peratc- Hall, W n»hlngton city, TUESDAV hVKN-
l.Nu, May tbe loth, and at Korre-t Hall, George¬
town, ou Wtdn< sday ev«-niag, th<; 17ih ; and Friu»y
eveiiii.g. the 10th, at Liberty Hal!, Alexandria; and
on Saturday Light, the 2U:b, at the uewCdd Keltcwo
Hall »t the Navy Y«nl; and on Monday evening, the
22>1, a' the Itland liail. Each Concert to commence
a< 8 o'clock.

'lickets 25 cents; children haif prit<».
may 15.71*

I>RESE11YE YOUR HAIR.Lycn's
Kathairon and Barry a Tico; her .us for j ro-

u> itirg the growth of th* lia r, reraoTins Sc.rf,
Dnnoruff, Ac. Fur sale at IjA.MMOK D'S,
may 15-3t 7th ^t.

balloojTascension.
TO THE CniZe-VS O - WASHI.NCJTON, G*:OR3E

TSjWF, ASt» VlfllMT?

MR. GEORGH ELLIOTT. A)roiiaiit 5n eomp'lancewith hie promiee, and having the r^ins cl
his Balloon compl-tod. will make an a^ eo^ nn.ProTidenee and the weather j<ermittlng, on WED
N f.SDAY, May 17 th, at ft)i o'ciucR. p. m , from tne
Hippodrome Ampitheatre, near the City Hall.

I'ne gatei- of thv enclosure will bd ep°n at 8 o'clock,
a', which time the process of inflation will com
tnence; during whi:b time several pii»t baJlcon^
will be aent off
ProL 1 rofj-eri'ij Brass Band will perform ecmecVn. ice pi- cea r.t music to ecliveu the occi*ion." '

Aa Mr E fi un il im:»oas ble to detignate the p«r-fon»that; ak: on thelbrmtsr . ration,L^ has thoueh;
ic best to redu -e thif price of ticket« to 12% cent ,eich, feeling aatisfie 1 that no tme would eepitite ; ay-
ir g tha" small pi ttince towards rteftnying hi« lieavy
-xpennes which have accrued frrm th<* two it^flationp,and the drnni jedooe to Lis ballonn from the litaiywind which p'evailed on the fjimer occasit n.

mt-y 15 2:* .

EW UOOUfi,
NEW GOi>D3. NEW GOODS.Just opened.

75 pieces handsome ;>laid and stilped Filks
i'.t do piain^tlka. nil choiee oolorp, oheap85 do Brocade Hl'\s, great b^r^ains
30 do lilaek Si.it, superior makes
76 de pi* in, plaid, aud figured Renege*35 do d'* do do 'ii-suea
v5 do black R<-regr s and Tissue*, l upin's make10 de black Chelleyn, do
10 do black Twisted Si'.Us
SO do blac« Kombanins and Alracaa
15 do colered Alpaca#, tor Udiee' travellingdre?fces
f>0 do fine French Organdy Muslin an Liiwns
60 do very fiu« Luwl.8 at 1'2J^ cents
50 do Barkley's Irish l.lnens, cheap75 do plaid Cambria, b^«t *ver seen at 12'^ ' >.
5>) do plaid do very fine
65. do plaid, figured, and etriped Sw'ae Muclin-45 do very fine plain Swira Muelins
Cambric Edging a, ln«ertinga, and Fiouncingt-75 very handsome Maatlllas. new atylef>0 pla n and embroideredCrape Shawl*

16o new style Parasols
125 new style Rennets
300 pieces bF.ndtome Bonnet Riband*
A large lot of Cloths, Oawiineres, VeatingB, Tweeds.

and Linen Drivings
A large assortment of Domestic Goods of all Kinds
Carpeting*. Oilcloths, ami J atting*A'l those wishing to purchase goods cheeper than
can be had elsewhere will do well to give us a call,
may l.V-«olw HALL k BROTHER.

MAPS OF THR 8EAT OF WAR, with latwt new,
per steamer.

'lurkey and the Turks, by Adolpbua Slade
Violet: The Child of he City, a story of Now Yorklift, by Robert F. Greely. <

Spirit Manifestations Exaatinfd and Explained.Judge Edmonds r*tutet, by John B. Dods.
Mrs Partington's VU anv Sa)inca.
O.i sal- at TAYLOR * MAORY'd.
nay 15.tf. .,

FINE WATCUES
I1IAYE just r> ceiod a o nrt lot of those veryfioe Watc>es, whkh 1 will sell ^rom 15 to 25
p^r out lower thin the same quality are sold fo,-elsewhere Fi^n of th" l*'ge spreid Eagle, l'tnna
avenue, between 4^and t>th sth

n. o: HOOD.V. B .I have al«> on hand pome very superioiAmerican Watches, in h«avy fine go'd hunting Ca
ses. H. O. HOOD,

may 12-tf

FISBING TACKLE.
HAVE just reoeived a fwond eupply of Fishing

_ Tackle, consisting of everjthing inquired fcr tcomplete outfir.
A1m» a lot ct Hazard's superior sporting Powderat Um ioweet prices. H. LI NDaLET.Pa. avenue, between 9 h and 10th sts .

n-xt door to Ga'tjind Brother's.
m«y 12~2aw2w* (Intel)

PROPOSALS ¥0E FUEL.
Uealwvaeih.s M.ouml Corps )Quartermaster's ? fllce.7 Washington, May IStti, 1S»4.)

SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be received at this of
flee until the 9lh d y of June, aroximo, tor *up

plying such quan'lties of Wood anu Coal, a* may
r. quired for th* use of th* Unitod States Mailtie i
stationed is this city during th* fiscal year ending-3utb June. 1SS6. . t*The wood and coal to be delivered at such pointa* may be designated by the Commanding MarieOffice, within the walls of the Marine Barrack, itthe Navy Yard in this city, free of expense to thUnited fctates.
The wood to bo th* best quality oak weoi, and thcoal best Anthraeitft, broken and serened, and fiefrom lusi, and to weigh z.240 pounds to the tou.To be endorsed "Proposal* for Fuel."

AUG. A. N1JHOLSON,Quart-rmM'er Marine Co-J»VThe Uni>n anl Naticnal lnt«lli<enc*r wkL putlish tb« abo>e twice a week until the 9th Jnne,nnMind bills, accompsnlei hy a fejpy of th* a^veittsiment to thLa offloe for payment,
may u.2awtfthJua«

Jmcsemests.
MRS CEC'tIA mm

Return*.) e-. thinks u» ia-ciiu or Wa*l
fo- ill ir Very fli»tr*ne r*<*,.<k>o ,eai57

fo iuiih m U)«'#)Ktefd«fi-ndbirili>.
partui*- Jof IfceSnaut.atMl »U1 bare

the nftnor of app-allrg before ' "

.. .. Vb»-ru ob
kOKDAT HEXING, May Hth,

At Caratt'i iiitta,
Messrs. rORRTSCTI, LtMIE«I, and WA6NBR

Lata kindly tendered t! air

-

' * 'PROflRAMMS-PAtT i.
I Fl*t»Srto, frtm Der Fr»^fcotr, KVtwr

.u.i.l ¦ . . tiKoor LLCHESL
2. C*m*par m® Cavetin*, ttJm Smsambula.

Pallia!
^. «n C TWKfl.

}- fll*,?oefSPiSP*,>y WAGNRR.
4 0 Whistle &a<l TH coma to yoa, my la.

S> t:b BallaJ
Mm 0. TGINO.

mt n.
4. flra'ias Animus Tihi, (hv wquaat) uuhlh ai

Mm. C. Y0VS3.
*i(h FI»»» Obliga'o We»»r LCCHESI

iiwo for Violin aa<i Piano,
M~ara WAGNER AND FOFRTSCH.

7. Farewi 11, but» hen ever yon we'.cvme tha hc.nr.
Moara

Mra.C TiC<G.
.ft Now with icrirf ao !t ag--t bund log. Finale loon

Cinderella k oet.nl
Mr*. C Y.XNG.

T<oor« of«aa 7.the concert to romnra t at (
o'clock.

Tiekets aOor"t«.to he bad at tha Vuate Ptoma
*nd lion'a, rid at ita door on tha Wuhn of tba
eoneert.
lhe C'nno nr. 1 ujwn tbi . occasion is (ran 'ka

t' r/ of Checkering A Sonr, boaton. and lo-a* J by R.
D it in ta»y 13.3t

RIBLKY'B varibtk,
Br a*fit of MIS« KIMBKRLY

TtUS ETES1XQ will be performed
PAULINE.

flonj, Vies Dow.
To con<lud- with th« f<rc# of

A8M<>DK06; nr. tha LMtt* D*v»l's Share.
Price* of aumiasi.-n : Oroh^strs cWaii s 76 cu : par-

iu>*tte 50 cent*: r. tunda --at*, 2t at- No charge
f r 1,'MTtKl seats

J-fct* t.a be secu.ed any day frcm 10 oVl'k a. at ,
t 4p in.

unora op«n at 7. perform sne* roaa nee at . o'alk

ELECTION NOTICES.
4^-JIslST WARD.JAUKS W. Sf'EAft «.N lii

:*.ii.tldate for the hoard of Ct Himon C >uijcU front
t .>* first Ward, in place of Mr. Uovg'aas, who is tct
% > rdidat . for that board. may IS- «:t*

FIRST WARD.WM T DOYR, at the re¬
quest ot a nuabor of voters iu the First Ward, hit
a>-»nted to a nomination fo- -'action to the Board of
AM»nani, ard will be suj port*) by
n»a 15."t* .MANT CTTfZEN'8.

UAVOKAX.TV..M<tsrt L4Hor»Yon will
i->aae acuounce bILA8 H. BILL. Raq , a« a candi¬
dal for the Mayoralty at tb« enduing election, and
oMSre MANY VOTER*.
may S.t** . .

, ;

.^¦FIRST WARD..Mrarrt. Ejditori:. Pleam an-
nouiic*- the nana ut HaV fc.Ki.KY . UcKEK, Eikj . c«
- qaudid«t« for AWerua«n of the FLrat Ward, at tha
eu.-uing elaotlon atd obllga
may 6 't> MANY VOTERR

Oc0~ SECOND WARD..Untrt. FdUntts You wWl
pVftsa anuouDce Col J *E. G. htKKKTT. a« a e»n-
d'daU< to repre^tbt tbc S-con-1 Ward in Uia l>^rd
of Common Council at tlia en^uincr elation and
oblif* MANY VOTER*.

uihv 9.«ot« (In'. A Cent.)
4Tjr- THIRD WARD..JOPEPR BRYAN will be

-L'p'Or»*<< frr Ald-rman for theTh;rl *Tard. at the
a proarhlnp flection, by M.INY VOTERS,
may 4 .te*

4V* THIRD WARD..Wit/in: Plwaap an-
.iounee the name of Dr. E. M CHAPIN aa a randl-
.Hte for the Board of Aldermen to repraa-nt Third
Ward. MANY FRIEND*,
may 1.1m*

a#- FOURTH WAaD^^tfri. JCoiXvrt:
P aimoi.noe the name of JOHN P. I'EFt ER as
% suitable ra«4:daUi tor the board of Aldermen tor
tb^ Fonrth Ward. MANY VOTERS.
ap'29.dim*
e#- SI XT 4 VVA R'i.-£^f!i«i firA Monday tti

Jim*.LF.MOKL O ADDIS i« reep^ctt Uy and con-
tde .tly submitted to his frieodo atid Mbw ¦ i'ist-ns
<>f the eixM. W^r.l i"or re-eVcf.ion to the Board «»f
Connn ii Counail f^>r the ensuing term.
may IS.3t*

$5 REWARD..Straved or stolen on Mac.J day. the Hih ineiant, a large rea buffalo Cow,
»itb a white spot in her f reliead. and some on her
(links The abore reward will be paid on delivery.

A. R. FOWLKR,
7th street, bet. Ml. ar. and D St., Island,

may 13 -3t*

WATER CURE TREATMENT.
Mh3. A C- RKDMAN.at the solicitation of many

ladies, who hare derived benefit from th«|Hy-diopnthlc Treatment, has l«tn induced to offer h»>r
.«*rvicef to the lsdies of Washington. Hnving bad
1 ibc; .?periecee in the celobrau-d Oraffenburg W»-
ter cuiv establiiihmvnt in New kork. where i'S I»-
sal«s *er- to ratietactory, I can with aoafldenco te*
<v liimend it to the public.

l'«ti*-nt< wiil be attend*d to at their own housf.
htKweaca O'.h ><tre#t, n»ar H. mar lit.ot

MILITARY EXCURSION^
- The Militnry of the District
L.are hereby notified th.it a t'team-

?r will itie \l>arf on TUKS^DAY" next, at 1 p.
tn., for the t urp >«<. of conTeying the "Kea'ting Ri-
fi'-s,' on a wi^it t» Moutit Vernoo. and all who c.ia
e«n mhk» it f>on\eni-ut are co.dia'ly lnrited to par¬ticipate in the Excursion.

As the »"xcur».5oo 1* f iv«*n as a romplimect to onr
vis ting 1r:erds, no one *ill he admitted >>n tcrd
a- bps he te in unifo;m. except by a special inri'a-
'ion. O. A SOH* A. 7.UAN,OoiLma- der of the Wa*hiug'ou Ye»ger«
m«y .

WOHKS by th« lie v. Jotaa Com-
minica. D. D.

Tb- Church hetore the Flood, price 76e
l.c~ture* on the Ap oalypse, 2 vol*, $1 iO
Voices of .he I>av. Joe
voice* < i the Night, 75c
Christ Peiceivian S nners. 30 .

A Menage f'om Ood ; or thoughts on rrliglon. for
thinking -..en - G1UV A LAtLAMYM.

mav 13.tf

IRON RAILING WORKS.
TRON RAK.INu, ev«-ry va .-iety, of W rou^ht uiCaa* lion, aod the ce!ebrat«^i Wire Raiting.
JVtcJLersiatn's Patented IVire Pence

For Prairias, llailroad*, Farms Lawns, Cardans Ac,$2 :>«r rol.
IRON BKDhTKAI.ji.IP.CN FURMTCT.E

Tbo second edition of "New PL ol the liuo
Msnvitaciure," containing d^ai^ns, ? xj>leua;ious acd
oi i vs oi the above ar icleo, forwards! by <«ddr< ssiagthe subscriber.

JOHN B WICKE.mHAM,
Warerooias, No. 312 Broadway. Wurks, Ncs. 52,

.')5.67, 69 and <1 Lewie straet, New York,
nay 13.dtAuglstt

I vR. KITTO'8 ORBAT WORK.t i«-I * plete..D«lly B'<ble Illustrations, boirr orir'^a'.
Ke^dinfs for a year on subjects from Sarrei Uif'bJiF
Pirgraph*, Geography, Actiqnitle-. and Thtolo^v.
c.'pedallT de-fgned for the Family Circle, by J. Kit-
to, D D.. 8 *ols, 12mo, pr»<* $8
Any volume fold separntely.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
may13.tf 7th street

I* STORK and for sale.
75 dc leu Iudia Pale Ale
lit baskets Mum's Y'erzaney Champagne10 do Gansart do
25 do Heijsei k do
Ocascs N. Di A. Chevasich Rosolia Maraschiii >
tt do Wymand, Fockiuk, Dubb, Orange Cu-

raooa
i dui-n;art Tamarind Jam, very nice

MM. LiNTON.
Successor to Linton A Tweedy,

may 12.ct corner 7*.Ii and D st*.

\ R t\V ARD.Will !». p»id for the recoveryiJ of a gold WATCH CHAIN, which wa« loat
u the 11th iustaut. soaieahere b-tw- ru the m crl.«
-in uia'l boat Wharf and tbveit/ l'«'«t Office It
bad attached to it a large Key, with y» l o»' »at. 1 l>e
ab >ve reward will he |uii I to ant one who Will ie*ve
ti e chain at the ottce of tha Star. may 12.JU.'-

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM HAVAHA
on nnn bUHKh,,jK havana ciuaks,

. "wlnth for fragrance and qna ity can
rot l>o equalU'l. Th*y combine all the different
brands, to »uit th» palate of every g> nt'e -an.

I have always on band thech*-W-»t liird ofCHEW¬
ING TOR %0tXJ, of eveiy variety. wb»eh InTsrlably
on trial ba« given «nivei>al «sU«fcetion.

Al-o elegant smcking TOBACCO, in ito purest
itate.

I respeetfally sMkit a call trcm Members of Coo
grefS and others in want of the fMiuine article.

G.H McELFRkSIl,
81srn of tl.s "mall 1ad*«n

may 12.lm under the National Hotel.

JCftT RECEIVED and 'or ^le.
6 11 < Burroa a* sugar cur*d Hams, Tery su-

superior
6 do Theo. Lewis dodo

KO Be-f Tongues600 pounds Smoked Beef.
WM. LINTON,

Sucoffisor i> Linton A Tweedy,
may 1?.St eorner 7th snd D sts.

MB88K*. KP1T0M:.Please sneosn'# the **.

tabUshment of JAMKS R. f-OWRRS an tlx
nit st oonVf uient place for procuring SFGARS of ihe
best a d choirest br*m s. rock as Loudres.Trabur"*,Co'isuelo, C nsante, A raerkaoa, A lbion, Fortasa,
R obuuJa, bermanos, \ ictorta, Ac, Ac.
a Iso, the Last ehewiag Tsbaeoo, Prime Gold

Gold TwlsL. Virgitius, Congreaa, Oowraelo, at* ail
t *e Uifiera it Fint Cuts and Smoking Tobacco, with
a lar?» aaanrtiuent of Pipas and every ariicle In his
line of bn.Mo.-ts.
Apply to Store No. 2 Colombia Place, comer <4

ImiMm avenue u»d 7th street. may la.St*.


